SELECTED PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT & COACHING RESOURCES

(Just a few of the many great resources!)

CEELO RESOURCES

Annotated Bibliography, Selected Resources on Professional Development Systems

Fast Fact, Professional Learning Academy: Supporting District Implementation of Early Childhood Policy

POLICY BRIEFS

Practice Based Coaching: WHAT DO WE KNOW ABOUT COACHING?

Strategic Directions: Technical Assistance, Professionals in State Early Childhood Professional Development Systems

LITERATURE REVIEWS

Background Review of Existing Literature on Coaching

Uses of Technology to Support Early Childhood Practice

Coaching in Early Care and Education Programs and Quality Rating and Improvement Systems (QRIS): Identifying Promising Features

STATE RESOURCES

Texas Early Learning Council Professional Mentoring and Coaching Toolkit

Illinois, Lead, Learn, Excel: Excellence in Early Childhood Education

PDG TA Quarterly Newsletter (March 2016) State on the Stage, AL’s Reflective Coaching Model and Mentoring and Coaching: Distinctions in Practice by Marcy Whitebook